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Lid 'cl~mped 
On Spy Case'. 

SUNDAY STAR, 
vlashineton, D. C. 

15 August 191J'8 

Analvst Says Orders 
1 

Fr~m ,'Higher .Up' 
- Protected Reds 
• By Constantine Brown ' ,. So,:i;{":;;; l;l-~1~11~~,.. .. ·,- 'I' - "(Goritlnued From Page G-1.) Congress WRS •erlously alarmed over 

- . _ There is,e\•Jctcnce that-the U.,S. S. 1 • • the inlonnatlon obtained through 
-The present Investigation by the R/ was lhhilii_ng In terms of R, ~·or abroad that" there •hould be ·no dl•-: the Wa..hlngtdn grapevine. 
~ouse Committee ~n Un-Atl_1erlcan ngaln~t the western ·powe1·s !iOOn II crimination against l!IU~h persoru: It was known thn.t not a. single 
AcUviUes Into Communist lnftl~ra- after.Lh~ \\'e~t ·rushed to her rCscue ~hU! ·order reached the House Mtll-=- top secret document v.•as .safe ·and 
tion of ~ey positions In the United whcrr she Was attacked b-.• A-dOl~ ~~tary Afl'aln;; .committee and a s.ub- that a.li tnforma~lon such a docu

'Sta_Le~ Government, and lnt;> Red Hitter. For iru;tancc, \\'hen 'the so;--: committee voa5 R.ppolnted to ~m:e_s-~ ment contained wauld find Its WAY 
i espionage actl\1_tles· on ~hat! ot viet g0venlnient 9.'Rs a)Jo\\·ect to open, ,_Ligate t_he matter. ~n~ of the M- to Mo.,cow mo_re speedily than tore
JRussla, may haVe surprls~d many Ia con!3ulate ln. 'Vnncou\'er. Mvscow .s.Lstan~ secretaries testifying befor~. sponstble American omctals. in·dls
pe·~~e. but It Is old news, to top- ordered only two profeS;Sional con- this subco~mlttee declared ·Lhat aoi regard o( existing laws, becr;use-of 
mnkmg-Govern_ment omctals and to I!UIR to that, city, according to doCu- !

1
Iong as a ,man Is 51 per cent A_merl- the ':0\YBr cmcrueilcv .. lh~t 

mao_y •members or Congress and 1 mcnt., produced b.r the Iormer So- ,can and on!Y 49 per cen~ Communist.~ overnmentWas- oermlLted to lnsLall . 
ne\\·~papermen In Washington.. 

1 
viet. offlctal, JE:or GouzenJc,_o. 'llle ,he. !!hOuld ~e Qt~alffl.ed for any job,, J..,eower!ul radio transmitter in.' J.:he ' 

The spectacular hearings are·the •resL or the Staff v:a'! packed wilh ,1n the armed_ forces. l PentHon ltselC. It sent- tens of 
offshoot. or a Federal .. gran~. ju_~y NKVb agents and \\'ith prUtessirinnl I When quesLtoned as to why nor th·ousands or words to Moscow e\'er)• 
tnvcstlg~Uon in New York, 1!1 whl~h r:;pies InStructed to do exclu.Si\'clr 1tor1ous communists were taken Into d 

, ~n~e 136· persons appeared. as w1t- C.:i ionage ·work. • the· Office o! Strategic Service~, the, _.a[~ 1944 War Department.. cryptog-
1 nes.o;es. More than ·hnlf pC' Jh~m 1 P . . · . , tt 1 k d d tnt a - --
would,h&\'e bern"'1ndlcte"'d:ltJ.Amerl- The· adml~lst~atlon In \\a~hing- war me coa -an- agger o.u ' i raphers had almost succeeded In 
can· espfonag~ la~·S were. 5Lro·nger I ton was fully B:War~ ot the aci.l,·tL'Ies . spokesman. fo~ OSS, which WM an breaking the Russlnn code. Th~ 
th . lh. t day ,of our so-called Allies. The FBI and ' imporlanL Intelligence organization wantedl.o )earn wnartne So,·let 

: ~bmPi~~t~;.~. :r ait Lhe eVIdence· ·~~ervtc'e• lnteiJ~gence un~ts. presented j hea.d ed ~~Maj. Oen_. W~Uam Dono- repre~entaUves In th. ls country "''ere 
end testimony presented Wlder oath lmpor~ant·lnformaUon .whlc~:shoul.dll ran, !tated that. "It t~kea a c;:om- sending 1n sUch large volume to ,the 

•
to th-e grand jury, ln ·a. repOrt llk_e have thr?wn at l.east so~e su~plcton lmunl,st. to catch a Complunlst. Kremlin. They were. elated over 
that Issued by the 'Royal Commis- on the work which was being done' Couldn't Help Themselves their succesS"iii breaKing what wBB 
&Jon In canada, vmuld ·have bared by ~gents or Russia. . I Neither the SecretAry or Wai. coi'Uildetea tO De the most compli
the~.whole story of Soviet a_ctlvtt.tes ·In ~940. when the U. S.·S. R. \\:as the SI)Cret~ry of State. nor the cnted cOde in exls~ence when .the 
In the uru'ied states SinCe i933 .and F.tlll B:_n ally of Germany, the-sonet 1 heads o! other Governmen~ depart.- head· of the sect.lon worklng ort It 
would' have Obvlatfd the ·riearlnga· governm~nt .tried to bu~. impo:t~nt ments and agencies relished the' was called one ifibfrilhg by--' hOi 
which. Bfe. now Det'ng held .-by th~ lndustrlo.l pr~ucts In th!s country presence of Communists ln. their superior officer R.nd told lo 11 lay off.' 

1 
Ho~e committee. unrO~L~nately, to be used in the manufncture oi ~rganl~aLi(lns. , BuL' they could not "When this oMcer t~1ed to argue his 
howeVer, t.hta~~~ n~t posslb,l~, since war ma~rlal. The .c_hief o! the 1 help themseh•es. The pressure trom case fie was told CUrby! I hiS ls 

1 the. Justice Department ta ·~epo_rted , Eastern European Dlnslon. in the ~1 i,t}e top o~ the executive branch IJ,Ot~ • - ' 

·to have decided agalmst lt. , ~State Department.-which ~ncluded to . ·'dlscr.iminate ~gainst l_lberaJs'' The testimony or the confessed 
• ,·Rus.sia-wrot~ a top-seqet. memo-, was so great- that no execut.lve _could So\•let spy,· Elizabeth Bentler. twO! 

Agencieo Had Files . rRndum opposing such' sale. I ·""Y In his Job unless he complied weeks Rgo, that she had caused n· 
The PBI and 'the lnteillgence ,Secret•'Rep'ort BareJ' with such lnstrucLions. near D-anlc among her~ con-

I ~rvt~ea of t,he Army and Navy ~ A rshort time later he '9.'8! &~ked .• I When a highly efficient ai:lmlral; tRcl., wnen Sfi'e learned fi'Oiol her ! 
1 have. n_ot le~ ~he CO!Jn.t.ry down. by Constantine Oumaru;ky, Lhen r head of Navy _ communlcatlons,Jpipe 1n~s 111----g: e w 1 te ouse about 
, All those agencies have ,voluminous SO\'Iet Ambassador here, lO \"isil ltprotested too loudly t~at the files -th-e :Russ Rn cooe, explains Rt !hiS I! 
' files ·containing names _of th~~sands him. After the usual exchali&e t~ lof-~adio oper.ators ip mer-~hant ships, R"E'e date the 'ofder. no 0 amper , 
1 of_ Ame~cans a~d ,!oretgn~rs and, about tJ:Ie washington weather, the lwh·~re well-known Commm~lsts ~d "i!Eh Russian secret cyphers. , 
1 au~stantiRted evidence . ol tl].elr ;·soviet Amba5SRdor, -10 !he amaze• , ,gotten a hold, were refused to lilm Other Codes Read 
I plotting, n~t only .r.or the forcible . rnent of his visitor. mentioned that by the Federal Coll_lmunlcapons The ·unotnclal explanation e.t that 
: ov~rthro~ or the ·~vemme!"t; b~t 1 he knew about the adverse top 

1 
Comr:ntsslon,, he· wall removed from time wa.11 that it "\\'OUid be w1ethlcai 

1al.llo for tpe betr~y~~ ·Of .top·nc.ret.s ~secret. repOrt.· Mr. Oumansk\' . active duty .and retJred, although for u, to p(y Into the- sccrc~ com- I 
fo[ .our armed forces to . the ~ed ~showed his gold-filled teeth in "',rha~t , he was one ot the_ a_.ble.st communi- muntcations of our Allies, although 

I
A~Y· . . · . _ , · ~ , may be described as a smile and • cat.lon experts In' ~he United S_tates it wa:s an open" 5eCret to all that we 
~e fxcuse put .forth ~ ~!~11' A. added, In essence: , 1 Tile few att_eml?ts ~0 purge C;J!l- were reading the codes o! man~ 

, \VnVace that the.c;e were' f!Ot,tfe~n-~ "\Vhy dt;m:t rou ~\'Ork \\-'ith u~? muntst.s, who "·ere proved to ave other nnt.lons which v.·ere our Bssocl-1 
ab1e ads, since Russia was our Ally, ll vou realized how Important It l&l· transmlt~ed highly secret. ln[orma- &tes In the war. 

I hold~; ·no \\~Ater. The chiefs of start to ilclp the u.s. s~. n .. you Cotll(f bell tlor] to Russia during the war, ,were When thl.s was pointed. out to 
'lo! our armed forces v:ere fully an ambassador yourself· in a sha·r_L : frustrated. ,such was the ca_se wit!1 high omclals the explanation was 
aw~te of lt:Jilt:and g_~ve t,he RU..,~i~n 1 time. But if· yOu c;onti_nue. l\'lth 1 ~.former Soviet clt.lzen, one Jaffe, thRL thi., might be true. but that 
general staff offlclally all the in- 'your presenL attitude: who know~ ~ ~vn~ wl_th a number or athe~s .v.•as Rus.o:;la was ~lghly sensitive and HU

}faqn1atlon Lhe~ ~eij~ve~_.. ~ecis.c:a,~y ! WhaL yo'ur $=Rreer. may ~e.". 1 
1· PldJcted ,by a grand ~ury.tn Wash- spiclous and might take offem~e. lt 

to as.;L,~re jPerfect rco-::operatlon be- Tht~ conversatiOn \\'as reported .j 10~~on. Alt~ough the proof o! Lhelr might have had serious rcpcrcus.; 
!tween the Allied forc·es. • Immediately to the 1 proper .omclals ~ guall. was overwhelmJryg, Jaffe, who slobs on the war effoit IL we read 
; . Th~re'.t~o·ere. hov.:eYe~~Qlany pl:-:._rls. l'jn the' State riepartm~nt. ~ome 18 .1 ~·as the ringleader, drew a ~~R.JJ hei- communkatlons. That wR...c; 
-pal·tlculirlv Jn Lhe techn1cal de- monthS later, after v.·e.got Into· the I fine: while the others were white- eorrec~. It \\'ould have bten.a serious 

'\'eloginent.S Or Americ811 wenpohs- ! war. the new Soviet Ambas:~ador v.:a.sned. blow to her consplra.Loflal plam; .tr 
whi'Ch had to be kept ~eCrf!t from 1 '~'laxlm IJLvtnoff, told "friends" In · Ca~ada Broke Case 1 we had discovered what tter agent.s 
everyj oth,:r .flat.ioD. · The Russt'a-J)S t,he White House that &o long as I It waa not until ·th~ Canadta~ or hlp;h and low le,·els In the gov- , 
were 'aware· or thfli at\~ lu!:ed the!r ·this "anti-~oviet'' official was ·at 1 spy cue broke ln ~~46 •. 9.1th the ernment were transm1tUng to; 
rntniOM: Who hB'd bein p·laced· In' I tJ1e head or tl~e Eastern Et1rOpean 1 revelatlofla made by ·Mr. Gotizenko.[M~cow. 
high 'posl~fon- ~~by the-...·~t,~lin, "'to ·,DivisiOn, re.al dlploma~ic c_o-opera- 1 code 'cleTk·at the Soviet Emba.s~y ln The desire not to offend Russia , 
obtai'OJ'them.t_;-!~~·~.:.~....,~· -.t;:,.. ltion .between the U.S. S.- R. and 9ttawR., thR;t the. publlc ~gan to In any way tinqucst.iohably '9.'8..'5 ?e~ 

1 '~J • _ _!_ - -· - '-

1

. the United ~tates would be difficult: ;• learn eome fA cis about the. actlvl- hind the secrecy maintained by t.he 
The omclal was promptly trans- 1: ties o~ the So~et govemme_nt In highest m~n in the GO\'ernment on , 

.,) ferrcd. - the WesLern Hemisphere, !nets the activltlc.e of RussiRn agents In 
Tnols in the i>entagon . I whlc~ were fully known ~ the this coUntry. The war ~15 Over and 

So\'1et agents t.ook ad\'antage o( FBI and to the armed forcos In- we have been. In a cOld war with 
the great. iJ)ftux ot' Rcser\•e officers~ t-elligence services nnd con_sequently the SovletB for nearly 18 ."monl.h:oJ. , 
into ttie ·Rrmed forces soon after "-'e• should have been fully knowh to It would seem reasonable for the 
entered the Y,•orld conftict.. A con.;;~ I our own G~vernment. Chle[ :Executive to mRke R't'Rilnblc 
&derabJe number o; such agents~~~ Nellher Lhe FBI nor the Intel- to congreS.Ston~I inve:iti'gntorli: the 

·:~:;e th~o~:~\l~~~~~~d ·in, the A'rmyl~ ~~~~c~r~i~~~~~~=d o~~ l~~veA~~~r 81~~ ~~ft: ~~nat:~;~tl~i~~t:; t~~:cs".~~~dh~~~ 
· :rh lre was 110 .t.rouble placing rOrmaqon to anybodY but their .been working for Russia ln t-his 
~J In the Penta·goJl, where theY 

1 
immediate chiefs, '9o'hO, 1n turn, "s Country. There is no reason to be

beca~ hlghh· useful tools But. 
1 

members. of the P~esldent's offlcial lleve UlS.t this ~r'OUld not have been 
~.e ~ 11{telllgCJ;ce seCtions 'in thi family, must keep the aval!able done at another time than an clec-
Pe.nt4.gon balked aL taking them facts tO themselves. : tlon yea.r. Since mo$t of t.he culprits ' 
~.,t0 ~ 5 ensltl"e·ppst.s.such· Bs·cryptog:,. Netunlly there wM a good.

1 
deal gRve 1\C:tuAl or llp;Aervlce t6 the Nc.w 

taphY. ~adar and other. branches ot off·the-recot:d U\lk In Wa.'i,ltlng- Deal, t.he revelaUon~ .conl.ai~cd In 1 
!·here highly confidential dRla ex ton during those years abou'\ the t-hese nle• mlgh\ allec~ the re~·~t of · 
~•ted. clo!np of Ul- AIOII~ et ~- the elect.lmla. · '"' 1 

· Thl• Intelligence objection was 
nverf:ome bY R regi~tereg confidential 1 

: orrl.er t(l tne \\,ar Depart men~ and 
1't4 CArmy. co~mm~nd~r~ at ~orne. and 

~--~- ----- - -~-- _.; 
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jD-Day Tip-Off (!iven Reds by Spies i~ U .. S·. Jobs; 
Roosevelt · Aide .. Called a Source ·of Information; 
Investigators·Demand Grand Jury Be Summon~d 

by Spies Here~ Congress Told· f Plans for 0:29 Also Were Rmhed 
To ·RUBSian Agenta, Congres• 

I Is Told; White, Former Official 
Of Treasury, Is Called a Contaci 

I 
By Muy Sparp .... _ 

Top Uoiled States war secretl, includlnJ ad~ ootlc. _ 
or O.Day and plam for tho B-29, were nuhed to RUIIfm 
agents from a Communist spy ring amo111 trusted Govtm. 
menl worker!!, Congress was told ye.sterday. 

Named as a source of Information for one of these rfn&l 
were t..ucb.Hn CurriC', former admlnistra.Uve usiaiant to 
the late President Roosevelt, and HIUTJ Outer White. 
former Asst.stant Secretary or the Tn:arury. 

ThiJ rinJ, headed by a Govt!mment worker desc:rtbed. 
u a probable member of lhe NKVD, Russian aeaet _pollee. 
had a tuU phaloznphle 181-up In an apar\DWI;I buemt:at for Ita. 
~pUUDus pbc;Jtost~~tiq' o.l' KUet Govenullmt docuer:t~U. \be 

• Houae Comm.lltc:e an Un-Amerleau AcUrilla wa told, 
. A 10rdld 1t.ory or ea;:er betrl)'al of lhb Govefll.ll:l•nt lit ' 
the ttud3 of tboM JWOI11 Lo aphOld It wu Wlfold.s b7 Ilia 
£Uubeth T. Bentley, adleonleued IOf'IIXI' IP1 far tha Coii:IJindlilt 

• Party and 1la auldinl Ru.sslan qenll. 
\I Her unrmaUDlll..l reciW brouibl 1 prompt dammd fro. 
1 Cb..alrman J . .femell Thomu (ft., N. J.) for 1 sped.IJ blue l'ihbal!l 

j f:n~~~~nllhew:::c~~~~~m~!•~~d h: .:~.: ~== 
I Slii.U Dl~rt Altomey Geor:e Morril FlY lD call IUth 1 Jwy. 

1.
1 1\'eilhPr a Member of Ring 

Ml.u Bentley made II dear llal nellheT Currie ftOr Wbill wa1 
1 membc!r ar the Communllt Puty or of ellber ol tbe two w 
rlnp wllb •bleb 'he woflr.ed In Wahln~toD. But lh1 aid, thQ' 

1 cove lnlarmltion ID memben of lhe rm,, Uld W~te 1hfed. ~ l =~~lulfti: 1Dd keeptns 1\.s memben ln Govenuncmt jobt, aha 

r Head uf tm'! riAl ahe named u Natlwl Grqa:ry SJ~verosuta:r. 
tarmer)y ,.rtb lla Boani of Eronamle Wut'tre, lata- wllh U.. 
Africultunro UepartaumL 

Dacriblar blm a a prt~hable Ruala.n Raft pollar apat. m. 
aa1d a:he vl..tltrd bls home a! 5315 30t1l liL n'lf',, 111'1'11'7 t"\, *"kl 
to plclr. up tn!orm&Uon, tloauDtnll aDd pbOtOI\atl m.4l ~r 
lb. the biR.ml:nt o! lhl Sfiftl'IDIStB IIPIJ'\lDCDt. 

Tho bud of the ot.bu rfnl', Jl.1a Be!ltl17 tat181d. wa YlciO"r 
Perlo.. thea 3. Wu .Produrt.lon Board ddal. 

Ia lhe Silvennute.r rln,:, e.l!e uid, were: 
HELEN SILVERMASTER, bill ..Ue. 

_ WILLIAM TAYLOR, Trusury DepartmeaL 
GEORGE SIL\'ERMAN, Army Air carp... 
FRANK COR, Treuury Deputmcnt 
WILLIA!J COLD, Treuu~ Departmeut. 
SONIA GOLD, bll wUe, P'arelgn F..coaomlar Admlatatretiall. 
SOLOMOS ADLER, OIBce of lntern1tlOall P'iniDctr cf tb 

Treasury Dep&Jtmerll. 
SORMAN BUHSLER, 111Utruat dhislan of the Jullle. Depart. 

ment. 
WILLI.\M' LUDWIG ULLMAN, Tru:sury DI'PIJ"llDeell 1.ad A1r 

CorpL 

tlo~"i.:,~.~;; ~::ly C:~~~~~n!~~ a:~ ':~U:" wOX:!~ 
PrncreasJ;e Puty. 

SOL LESHINSKY. UNRRA. 
HAROI..D GLASSER, Tr~uury. . 
JOSEPH GREGG. Olftn of the COG'I"'!JDetor ol latu-ADWiu 

Alta Ira. 
• aunt GREGG, hll wUe . 

.A.Uegrd Member• Under Perlo 
Amaad ol hlrlq bfm:r memben of 1 1117 rl.ni ~~~~ tr,' • 

Pulo wen: 
ALLAN R. ROSENBERG, priv&le ltiD1'111!Jifld IDT'1!11!Tf7 with lbe ' 

Fan!ip. :?.coaDmlee Admi.DIItrlt!Cib. 
DONALD NIVEN WHEELER. Olftc-e of Stn.tqte Serrica. 
EDWARD J. FJTZ:C:ERALD, Wtr PreduttJon Bo:zrd. 
HARRY S. MAGDOrF. Commerce Department. 
CHAR.l.£5 KRAH!:R, bon~ Knvt\.siO', of U:r.e dill of I s.n.t.·, 

£dunUon and Labor Subcommitletr undu St111tor Claud.e Papper 
(D .. Fh-l . 

IRVING KAPLAN of lhe War Pradurl!Dn Board C'Ol'bd fat 
botb epy rlllb. it wu charged. 

Goverament emplayes not In the 15PY rlnsa wbo 11.1rnlabt4 
tnron:ftiiUaa, ~rdlq to teathnDil)', wen: 

DUNCAN LEE. 1~111 1d~iaer In the Omc. of Stnlqlc Servl~ 
MORRIS HALPERIN. resurcb and anelyab d.Ivialoo of tha 

OmC'e ol Stn.tqlc Servlcu. 
BERNARD REDMO!O", CIAA prau dlvfiiOD . 
ROBERT T. MILLER, head Df raearcb, Coord.l!Uitor af lbt.r

AmeriC"all Aft'aln. 
MICHAEL GREENBERG. l$lllllnt lo Currta It llttl 'Wb.l.t. 

House. 
I , Tba 0111)' pft11Dn Chii'J~ who t. · 

~~e::.:,poar::=~IG~~d:. o. 
rrhe Wubln.Wn PDf!. •u !Qo 

(ormH! Jqt nllbl lhll there weN 

I two men n1mecl lrvlll.l Kaplan ill 
tbo War Production 8cU'd 11 the 
11m1 lime. lrvl111 Klplan of 5D 
.2nciJI.nw.,l.lldheWJ.atheDftlloo 
piD.¥ecl In wrs·. tnt.Jie dlvilioa 
and ctrtainly 'II'U not l]Wr lrftua 
1\lplla t.o whDm Mila a.-t:rtley r-.. 
fl'l'l'ed. A lfllliCrlpt of tan. Sent• 
ley'1 taUmDrtJ 1.&!11 t.o llYe 1.11.)' 

JdenUIIcalkln of the nw1 ID w!Haa . 
1tte did refer. eutpt hU wartl.mt 
GDP107JUoDLl 

Wbe.n Mill !.tDtiQ' ft.alahed. ~ 

8n U:DS, Pan I. ~ \; 
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Ameritan-Born Blond 
Is ·Reported Key in · 

:,, 

Probe of Red. Ring · -' 
(Frou_~ Y~sterdii,J(S ·J:;a}JI.~_·E_ctiW:m .. )' 

\ ,~y· lh9 ~ISOCi(JI<!d P,reS$ 

f 
NEW YORK, .. July 2t-"Phe 

World'..:J:eleg-l~arn ·said Loday· in a 
(COpyright ani~le thal .'! l:lea.til.i-.f 
ful blond's Lip to Lhe E'BI on a 
lilrg·~ Rw~si'::ll) spy· ring· led LO 1 

Lhe F'edei'al' gra•1d 'jury. iilVesLi- · 
gaLion cuhninaUng in .ind-ict
ments at 12· comnlcmis·t offici a 'is: 

UniLe·c_i~ Si::~Le~ Attorn·ey Joh~1 1-,.,.X. 

I 
Me Gohey. commenLing .on i..he 
\VvrJd..:Te:egrnm story, saict Lhat ho 
wom~~l· g~v~ tCS~hi10ny Qcf~-,:e the 
gr~pd .. .. jw;y: ~chich ~esultcd ·in t..he 

dndfct.rncnts ·of Lhe 12 .. 
~f!i'e,.w.or·ld -~~~~~rar1l 1.--eported. 1.11e: 

follOWing.: · · · ·- -- , 

Tlle_ ~mnl\med ·wuman. New Eng_-) 
Janci~born·, -suffered pangs- of co1i..: 
sCience a~1d c_i_eCi~t:d sh~ could" rio 

. JOI1gel" s~boLage her nath~e· colm
iz'T. Hez: fanl_~s-~_i_c ~-t9ry_._ iJ~_c_red~bl,~ I 
to Fsr agcnt:i at hrst.· turned' ouL 
£0' bt!. Coln.Pitllely t.l:ue.' 1 
''·SI'e Lold Lhc FBf· thac 50'Go\•cm-, 
p~~ilt e~hP~9ye.; .qf ~11. \_en'k~ · ,\·e~r~ 
members 01 the ring, 1 1he FBI· still 
does nor, ·hfi·Ve enoueh cvicienCe to 
tnqi_CL; Dl!4 is rei11Rihing rP.lCn~i~sS(\,.
,on t.he_ t.rnii·gf. rh1g -m-i";mbe~·s. ~thei~· 
biggest sLUmbling block :is tha L Fed-. 
_enil _c?tu~Ls_ ~i.l.l! do. nOi. adn.'""lii v.'il·e-~· 
.r.applilg"e,\~Jdence,_ · 

• . Gol Cun(l·ol or· Riug; 

The womnn. g·racJuale of u noted: 
· womt:Ii~s coih;:~e ·a-zld~ arl official.· of .8 
puriJOt:Led relief orgrtnf:au...ion during 
'U1e war, 11ad beCn' 8 minor ·commu
_ri:!s~ :B~rty. mein:tie'r for" yfars. dra.~f
·nally sh.e" \\'a.';;., taken inLO ~Communist 
copftdence R'bd. In Lh~··frlidst.. Of lhe 
\\'~!' •. when her inunecti8 te.- stiperior 

1 
dlcd·. found hersei! in .con:..ro1-of Lhe 
sjJ~.-·.rtng._ 

She w;:r,s given trl(orril~ t!fln by 
about~ 50 men ;:111d women Govern
:menL ·ern_ploye:::,. all Cdfnrhuhist::;. 
·rar:.gine frOm clerks Lo oqe. .rTum of 
near cflbiueL aut.horii:.y: .Nearly ail. 
d~~ JQ· FBI_ PI:~.!'Sl}I;c. ·nQ lqngei· ?-~"~ 
on the (io~·ern men t pa.yrol!s. ~ 

Among Lhe.:sec1:et:S l,hc \\'oman -find 
h~I·' ~ge11t.s i-~irntd over .tq ~h~ P...u.'
sffl:ls ·.were tl-le- hrs~ pl~n.~ ·uf (he 
H-29, su'll" under "~·mp"'d. and com
plei~· data op· R-8-X, -~ plR~iiC ~x
plo~~i\•e.~ She ftzrnlslied thi; SoViet 
wi'L;t:l Rlfl]os.l d~ily figures Oil .o\med
c~_il Pt:attuction Of Jj)l'l ntf.c;, aDd' .~_~.:_hef' 
war ,Jnate:-lat: 

(~ncle ·W:l!' .<\imo!"t -'Brok~n .. 
From R-' \V.hit,P. HQ1h.'"if.._offic!al she-~, 

I~Rrnerl one1 rti:l~·tn~·~: Amb.l'ii:ah-_ in::.. 
J.P.liigenc.~ officers ·w:.erJL_~ 

~'l>feak the Russian secre~,; code-~-
t5T"e8k~nc1Cicm:a 11 khicn ·mi2!il-
~riii:h1I<J-r rullllWiliies 
i'WCbe.exlsrnmeor e s~Ull'-1 
ftt~~'iiO)l.l'i pI' e s·u 111 a~b·l.y __sU .. l!;J.ill:.· 
:mm-n-gea--rrl~C. 

\VorkmK _lor. I.Fi~\'omnn wu:-; !1. 
1\'11111' high l_n til~ CU\111C1t.::.: ur tlk 
0ttic_l.! Ol ~LtH:tt:g·i~ !::>tr.vict:~ _ whU 
Would mr-.el til~ .,\•uman uu H \~.r~u;h
inglun·. ·sL-rt:e.L corner and -(urn over 
i•fecrP.t. infonnation,.lo her. 

Othet::., w,ol_-_k-irli'for her"incl~lded, R 
personal adxls'.!a: of Presidenl.i ·RoOse
·vf_lt. a: _:high ~r~ly ·~i(· FQI'Cie omcer. 
rtn· official of ~he \V;-~r 'Product~ton•, 
Boil. rei, members of -the Office of \Var 
Tilfol""nl:uiion a'j1c:f ~rs01_1t-; hifbrilafd 
of ·poJ1·c.-y f.•.·om Olh·e·l·'·$.t.rflle~ic ~Gm~-, 
,en1ment agencies~~ 
; 1 ~bne rece!ved' m!?ney for t,hetr. 
l'f\CLiVities. They turnect m·;_~r ,;he • 
lii~foi'iH:u!Cnl" Uc;_Ci~(!~.e the~' '~'eri!.:Iora) 1 

~n~.nib9rs -or _the- Coumnmist.~ P~1:1;r·1 
.-\'Her m !ormm~ .. tht! F'B!. t,he wumnn 
~;?taill~!l' m~u1~· o_r h~r· {,)Jd n.:5~o-~i_:)_}·~;:~! 

.(or qwre than.~ yt:tt'l' t.o gh·t!··Lilt!. l:'l:U I 
•a chance 1,0 chel:k l1tr ::>LOl')!.. · 

O.n,~~· .. wi_Ll"l ~'B! ft~~~_\t;~ \_,•al~hing·, I 
;ilie r!1et n l'ugl_l o~\c~a_l !rum t..hc 
Sov'ieJ, EmbA5.'i_): 1n ·\Vt:~shington·. ~ht: 
f'.e~etn~_d ~n, e'nvleQpe t.;oiH•\'i~liilg:, 

;Sev'_e·ral .t.holl!5::1nd.·dolbtr~ from him. 
The official came lO .New \7ork ·ro 

~. pres~· t_l}e mone)~ Oli.l1er }i~c;_ii-iise he 
-.bclie,·ed _,,.he \\~Us weakenin~. 

----~~--------

------j 

The Eveninc Star 
Thureday, 22 .Jul-y 191J.8 
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The W~shing~on Post 
Thursday, 22 July 1948 

r···. -
Blonde ~ea.d;er ·o·f Spy Ri~~g. 

1

Cred.ited With Reds' Arrests 
1 Ne_w Yofk, July 21 ,(.4').-The muniSt confidence and in lhc midst~· 
Wori8-Telegram said today in. a of tl)e w~r. when.her immediate su
·copyrighted article that a beatiti- perior ·died, fou11d herself, in co-n-

' . .. · • trol of the spy ring 
ful blond,e_s_ !tp _to the ~BI on a She was , given inrormalion by 

' l_arge Russian· spy ring. led, to the some ·50 m~n.and worne'n Govern
Federal grand jury .irivestigatioti men~ employes. all· Communists. 
cu'iminatlng' in indictments of 12 ranging from ~let•ks _to .one man.of 
top Communist official-s .. - near Cabinet."utbor!ty. Nearly all, 

. · · due to FBI ·pressure. no longer are 
The. W~rld;Telegram re1~orted on the Gov.ernmenl' pay_t·olls. 

the followmg: j Among the secrets the woman 
'··.The iuit;amed woman, Ne;v Eng- and her agents turned over·to the 
·land,born, ·suffered pangs of 'con' Russians- wet·e the first· plans of 

· science, and d'ecided.·:she could ·no .the B-29. still under wraps. and 
linger sabotage her'nit.iJve country. COIUP.I.~t'e •data on R:D-X, a plastic 
Her, fantastic storY-, incredible to explosive. ~he fu~nished the. So

. FBI agents·-at ·first turned .out to viet >Yith ai!Jl<ist daily, figures ·ori 
be completely true.~ . f'merican production of'planes and 
· She told the FBI that '50 Gov- other, war materi~l,. . 
ernmenf employes. of all ranks .. from a· Wlilte House gfficial sne 
were members of the 1 ring. The learned one • daY that Americari 

1 FBI still does rio~· have-enough evi- mteiH2-ence officers were aboULio· 
dence . to indict but: is remaining brenk th~ ~ussian . secret code- . 

. relentlessly on the trail of ring !Jl,reals mctdentally ;«ht~IL.mi&llt 
1 members., Their biggest stumbling !•ave. Informed Amertcan ·autw

block is· that Federal courts still do tttes- o sov 
not_ admit wire'tappiflg · eyldence. r_l_r!,g,_ · T_he,. Russian~· presumably 

. - t:he woman, graduate of a noted Quli:lily. changed thctr code. 
: .wom·~n's college and au. official-of. Wo.~~~'!~ for the woman was ·a 
:a pu'rpo'rted,relief organization dur- man h1gh· m lhe. eouuc.tl_s .or· ll~e~ 
~ ing the war,,had.b€en a minor Com- Office o.f S.trategtc Servtces wtio 
: munis.t P~~ty IT!ember for .Y.eat·s;~-meelJh_~ w~on .:._ W!!iSI}~ 
IGra~tial:ly she·was.taken Into Com" ington street co~er and' turn over! 
""~..,.-. ~· secret'< infonnation to .her: . , 

;, 

Others working 'for her included 
a personal adviser of President: 
~oosevelt, a .high Army Ali·- Force 
officer, an official of·the War Pro
duction Board·, members of the 
Office. of War lnfonnation and per
sons informed of policy ££ori-t other; 
'strategic Government agenCies. 
IJust a Work of. Love · 
i None received money for their· 
_activities, They turned over the 
informatio,r. beca~s~ they \vere: 

l<;Jyill fmembcr~ o[ the ~~;-u-;s~ 
Party. After informing the FBI, 
the ~omim' retained many of herj 
old associates for more than a1 
year to give '\he FBI a chance to 
check her slory. 

011ce, with FB! agents·watching, 
she met a high official' from lhe 
Soviel'Embassy in.\vnshington. She 
received an envelope cont~ining 

several thousand. dollars from him .. 
The offieiaf~ilfie>to· Ne~· Y~rk to 
press ihe .mon~y on her because 
he believed she wa~ weakening., ' 

'i 
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EX-SPY SAY~ REDS HAD WHITE· HOUSE AGENT 
Top Secrets of War 

Stolen by Commies, 
Senate Probers To/J 

Wom1n ldentlfln Commerce DepartiMIIt 
Offlcl•l 11 Duei-P1Jing P1rty Member · 
- lb' .....,. BOLIIUJI U11 .n:aaY O:liaMS 

A dramatic .tory of a Soviet IPY rtnv wbleh had aD 
agent Jo the Whit.e HoUH, and throu1b 60 .. enta lto\1 
top aecret document. from almo.t ever}' depail:zzmlt In 
Wuhlnrton throuirhout the war wu nnfoldcd yuterdat 
befare a Senate invdtfpti.Df committee. 

EtJubeth E. Bentley, Vaaar graduate, and on...tlme 
leader of the e.plonap OJ'IanlzatfOD, who renoUDced 
communt.m. in 194.5 and reported the whole ontflt to the 
F)ll, deKribed in vtvici detaU the activities of henelf and 
other operattva da.rlnJ the wu yean. 

ldctln• One Aaat 

t . 


